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             UCAS DISCOVER APPRENTICESHIPS 

 

A week of live sessions covering everything your students need to 
know about apprenticeships, sponsored by the National Apprentice-
ship Service! 
 
This National Apprenticeship Week (Monday 8 February – Friday 12 Febru-
ary) we’re hosting a week of dedicated live sessions, information, and ad-
vice about everything to do with apprenticeships! Each day students will 
discover something new about what’s on offer and what’s involved in study-
ing while working.  

Live sessions 
 
Here’s a glimpse of what to expect each day – see the full line-up here. 
  
Monday 8 February 

Find out what it’s like to study and work at the same time. 
‘Ask me anything’ Facebook Live Q&A 
‘Five apprentices share their experiences’ (panel discussion). 

Tuesday 9 February  
 
Meet employers to talk about their apprenticeship programmes. 
With live Q&As from 12:30, with employers including Virgin Media, Bar-
clays, and The Dyson Institute. 
A full line up of webcasts from 13:00. 
 
Wednesday 10 February 
 
It’s workshop day! Expert advice on writing CVs and preparing for in-
terviews. 
12:15 – 12:45: Live CV workshop. 
14:15 – 14:45: Live interview workshop. 
‘The application clinic’ and ‘Ten easy tips to ace your interview’. 
 
Thursday 11 February 
 
Students not sure which option is right for them? Let’s see what the 
people studying them think! 
Live debate: University or apprenticeship? 
‘Advice from employers’ (panel discussion) and ‘Five things you didn’t know 
about apprenticeships’. 
 
Friday 12 February  
‘Transforming apprenticeships… then and now’ and ‘The Apprentice’s 
Insider Guide’   
 
To access all this and everything they need to know about landing their 
dream apprenticeship, each student needs to book their own place. We’ll 
email them with details on how to get involved, plus they'll have access to it 
all on-demand for 30 days after!  
 
Book Now https://www.ucas.com/events/discover-apprenticeships-
387366 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

RSM School Leaver 

Opportunities - 2021 

start dates 

Welcome to RSM. As one of the largest 

networks of audit, tax and consulting 

firms in the world, we help school leav-

ers kick-start their career in business. 

Join Dentons, the world’s largest law 

firm, for a virtual open evening on 

9th February 2021.   

You’ll start working towards 

your LLB university degree 

alongside your day job, based in 

either our London or Milton 

Keynes offices.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/

e/1FAIpQLSdJk1-

fnsJmF1mMw7tZGtHXsAa--

bd59SXKjlbZi9YZdlIhPA/viewform 

https://click.email.ucas.com/?qs=6208d6c5ba2a921310770acbd615aadefc228a934a64e297ab7e16995e110c822a13228019b37a94d339d46daa3cf476809790acdea8ebf8
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***Accessing Careers Support and 

Advice through email*** 

Please remember that your Careers 

teams at both campuses are available 

to you through email—if you have any 

questions, please use the email ad-

dresses below to reach out to the 

team.  

careers@uspcollege.ac.uk – general Ca-

reers email address 

deborah.shepherd@uspcollege.ac.uk – 

queries relating to either campus 

stanislaw.trzeciak@uspcollege.ac.uk – 

queries relating to Palmer’s campus 

samantha.peters@uspcollege.ac.uk – 

queries relating to the Seevic campus 

lisa.connors@uspcollege.ac.uk - 

queries relating to the Seevic campus 

UK University & Apprenticeship Search Virtual Fair 
The first of these events will be the UK University & Apprenticeship Search Virtual 

Fair which will take place between 12 and 6pm on the 27th January. This free virtual 

event for students in years 11, 12 and 13, will feature a diverse range of exhibitors 

and vital webinars.  

https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?

e=__test_email__&u=0131882646c9c37f1693f4cca&id=4165d85012 

https://ukuniversitysearch.vfairs.com/ 

Virtual Apprenticeship  
Careers Fair 27th Jan 2021 

Lots of top companies like  HSBC, 
Network Rail, EY and Cancer Re-
search UK. Book your place now! 
https://
apprenticeships.springpod.co.uk/
checkout/select-content/?
po=e917f642449db8160441700663
a33c22181b1b8c4f8bffb6e70ed44f
626c4360a340bae7694f32f9ae78a0
f6a6b92f977535bc216a527d92147
18327c87826af&ah=XHSThCff 
 
 

 

 

 

https://amazingapprenticeships.com/vacancies/?
utm_source=mailchimp&utm_medium=Xmas%20vacancies%
20article&utm_campaign=Xmas%20vacancies 

 

Please research as there is lots of apprenticeship opportunities across 
different companies. 

 

 

 

London's ASK Parent Events – Janu-
ary – February 2021  

The ASK programme helps schools, parents and teachers to learn 

more about apprenticeships and how much they have developed in 

the last few years. Education Development Trust are holding 2 in-

formative evenings to help parents and carers to get a better under-

standing of the changing world of apprenticeships. 

26th January 6-7pm 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/apprenticeship-support-and-

knowledge-ask-parent-event-tickets-131441112907 

3rd Feburary 6-7pm 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/apprenticeship-support-and-

knowledge-ask-parent-event-tickets-131442795941 
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  NHS Healthcare Career Live Virtual Work Experience Programme is now available  
 
The NHS Healthcare Career Live Virtual Work Experience Programme is now available to support all of your aspiring 
healthcare students with work experience opportunities during the pandemic.  Students now have access to their own spe-
cific work experience programme that will be highly relevant to healthcare careers: 
 
You can learn more and your students can register for the programme here: https://alliedhealthmentor.org/nhs-healthcare-
careers-virtual-work-experience/ 
 
Students will receive certificates upon completion, but places are limited and therefore they will be allocated on a first-come
-first-served basis to keep this fair.  If you are interested you can register through the website link above. Places are just 

Queen Mary University 

London Degree Ap-

prenticeships 

 

https://www.qmul.ac.uk/

degreeapprenticeships/

programmes/digital-and-

technology-solutions-

professional-software-engineer/ 

Army specialists are on standby to deliver free 60 minute virtual 

workshops to your students for a limited time only.  Tailored to 

give meaningful employer engagement, our newly developed 

workshops will help your students apply their skills to the world 

of work. We can broadcast direct to your classroom or the per-

sonal devices of your class. Now booking live interactive Zoom 

workshops until 19th March. 

Contact PHONE: 01245 355925 

EMAIL: Cameron.jobson-wood100@mod.gov.uk  
 
TO book a space. 
 

HSBC Work Experience Programme Applications close on 21st Feb 2021 
The Work Experience programme at HSBC UK offers a five-day shadowing experience to students in the 
later years of full-time secondary education, sixth form or college. The programme has been set up with 
the idea to help young people from different social-economic backgrounds to gain an insight into a profes-
sional environment, as well as the banking industry.  

https://www.hsbc.com/careers/students-and-graduates/student-opportunities/uk-work-
experience-programme 

                                         Become an Army Officer 

https://apply.army.mod.uk/what-we-offer/regular-officer?
cid=jobb3665755913&utm_source=TargetJobs&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=33_RegularOffic
er_3065&utm_term=1x1&utm_content=33regularofficertargetjobshtml1&dclid=CMnmw-
WulO4CFS4W0wod7QwKug 

https://alliedhealthmentor.org/nhs-healthcare-careers-virtual-work-experience/
https://alliedhealthmentor.org/nhs-healthcare-careers-virtual-work-experience/

